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THE HOUSEHOLD.
CHRISTMAS HINTS.

I have very vivid inemories of certai.
Christnma days of my own childhood, whic
were spent in the country. I renimbe
woll how little mnoncy there was in oui
sniall purses, and how little opiortunit,
to buy anything if we had had more. T.
make something out of nothing •was thi
problen over which my brother and1
raclced our brains for weeks beforehand.
Somehoow I think w managed te get mori
fun and excitement out of our trifling gifts
than many children now-a-days ith te],
tiues the money at their command. :
shall net tell you what we mado and gave
each other, because that was long ago, an¿d
you can do a great deal better now.

A handy boy with a tuir for carpenter-
ing can be a blessing in more ways that
ono to his mother. As far as my experienci
goes, a crying wantin nost country heuses,
is a lack of shielves and coset roon. You
might niake a nice shoe-box for the family
living room, that with te heîlp of your
big sister could b transformed into a coi-
fortable and ornamental ottoman. Takc
a soap box, or a larger box if you have ib
take the cover off neatly, and if it is in
several pieces join- them by t wo narrona
strips on the upper side. Fasten the
cover oinwith a pair of stout hinges. Taclk
ia lining neatly on the inside of the whole
box, cover and all. This lining nay e of
calico, perfectly dark, or of paper or muslin.
Now take a piece of denim which lis the
goodsknown as "overall stuff," cut itinth
sane width as the height of the box and
tack it all round the four ides, .i
pockets, cac one large enough to hold the
pair of shoes for whichit was intended.
The strip should be hened top and
bottom, and the dividing lino between-thc
pockets may be a piece of pinked leather,
or a narrow bit of the denim folded double,
It need not be all in one pieco ; indeed,
small pieces just the size of a pocket arc
just as well. This arrangement of >ockets
will prevent a heterogeneous mass cf shoes
being plunged into the box, wliich would
be very injurions to the nicer ones. The
centre can hold a few pairs of half-wori
shoes, and you can tack straps and a
pocket or two on the inside of the lid for
holding blacking and brushes. Now you
will have to turn the ottoman over to
your sister to uplholster, either in cretonne,
chintz, denini or the best breadth of sone
old woollen dress. Either of the latter
miglt be ombroidered withi heavy linen
thread, outlining some pretty design for
the top and front. Fasten castors at the
four corners and you will have a pretty and
useful piece of furniture, whichi will give
your mother satisfaction wlhcn. inany a
Christmas has come and gone.

I have had ini ny parlor for many years
Christias gift made for me by my son,

whien a lad of fourteen. Ibis a bookcase,
made of two uprighit boards ton inches
wide and four foot high. There arc five
shelves, each ton inches inde. The two
lower ones are twelve inches apart ; the
three upper, eighît inches. Theso aire fas-
teied ini with screws throughi the uprights,
and the h]eads hiidden vitht putty before
the case was paîinted. Only the oitsides
of the uprights and the upper sides of the
three lower shelves need a planed, but
both upper and lower sides of the two
upper-onmes will requiro planîing. A can of
ready mixed cherry stain will give it a
beautiful finish, with the addition of a coat
of varnish, and if you can get the china
gloss paint, it vill necd no varnish. This
is just as useful and alhnost as handsoeo
as if you had paid fifteen dollars for it.

Sisters can surprise and delight their
brothers with pretty little adornments for
their roins. A cozy rooni, showing the
thoughtful love of mother and sister, is a
very hîumanizing influence in a boy's life.
If you want the boys tb stay at home, make
theni love it. A bureau scarf, a splasher
and a cover for the.littlo light stand that
holds his books and lamup, Mill be appreci-
ated. You cai have notling prettier or
more durable thani this sanie deunim. is
besides very clhcap. It is always best to
washi and iron domini before usimg it for
fancy work. Talco a strip the idth of the
bureau and about t welvo lnches longer on
oithier side. Mako a ieat hein an inch
wide al round, and feather stitch it on the
righît side vith terra cotta,old gold, or light

CHRISTMAS RECIPES.

TEMPERANez MINOE MEÂAT.-Two lbs.
currants, 21lbs. raisins, 1lb.alinonds, 1lb.
figs, chîopped file ; } lb. each of lemon,
orange and citron peel, 3 Ibs. Muscavado
sugar, :1 lb. sut, chîopped very fine ; peck
of nice, j uicy apples, ch0pped very faicl;
1 nuîtmîeg grated, 2 tablespoonsful of cinna-
mon, i tablespooifu cloves, a tablespoon-
fuIl allspice, 1 dessert spoo nfu]l gilger, 1 lb.
of nice beef chopped very flie, outside
rinid of 3 oranges and 3leinons grated off
the fruit; pel off and thîrow away the
fotugli inside rîmd of these, and chop fine
the body of the lomons and oranges. Put
all togother into a proserving kettle and
simner (net boil) one leur. Put away in
a cool place in jars. This reiple has fully
satisfied my total abstinence scruples in the
matter of mince-ment, and has quito si-
lenced lady friends who have doubted the
possibility of aince-mîeat keep>ing, unless
with the aid of cider or other intoxicants.
Kept in a very cool place, I have 210 doubt
as te its keeping perfectly sweet for even
twelve moiiths.-ilfrs. J. J. Eicc, in " Wit-
ntess" Home.

IoiAsr TuRKEY.-Select a hauge, fat,
tender turkcy, and have it nicely dressed,
dravn, washîed, wipcd dry and well singed.
Rub ib all over, inside and outside, vith
popper and sait. Make a stuffing of the
following ingredients. One pound of lighît
bread-cruiimbs, lhalf a pound of butter, a
hieaping tablespoonful of finely nuced
anion, salt and pepper, one raw gg and
enough water te mix rather soft. Stuff
the breast first, and sow it up, then stuff,

blue -Bagarren linen. On the ends outline
a design of niaple or oak leaves. Makoe
little tassels two inches long of the heavy
linen thread with vhich yôu emibroidored
16 and sow thein on.the endsi an inch or
two apart, for a fringe. For a round, or
square stand make the cover square,
henmmed in like nianner and with thé leaves
scattered over the surface ; for an oblong
stand, nake it scarf shaped. The splasher
will need no fringe.

.COigir boxes, which the village grocer will
give you for the carrying away, can be
nmade into handkerchief, neck-tie, glove
and brush and comb boxes for brothers,
sistersorcousins. Deodorizo thembywaslh-
ing with a solution of copperas, which is
perfectly odorless itself. If you can get it,
lino with bright colored China silk, glueing
it neatly at the cdges ; but bright crinkled
shoets of tissue paer will answer very
well, and these you can buy at a stationer's
for five cents the half dozen. Ten cents'
worth of sachet powder vill perfume half a
dozen or more boxes. Put a layer of
French wadding in the botton of the box
and sprinkle wvith a little of the powder be-
fore you put in the silk or paper lining,
There are inany ways of ornamenting the
outsides-you nay give two coats of Chima
gloss paint, white, rosewood or ebony ; if
the former, put a band of gilt all around.
This paint is sold inalnost any large paint,
or fancy dry-goods and furnishing store for
fourteen cents a can, and the gilt cones in
snall bottles at twenty-five cents eaci.
There are fancy brass headed nails or orna-
monts which sell for a fow cents a hundrcd,
and make a very ornamental box. ,They
are to be driven in according to the
taste of the maker, generally in sone geo-
nmetrica esgn, on the top, sides and front.
For a lady's bureau they may be left un-
painted and covered with silk, satin, plush,
velvet, colored muslin, vith white lace
over, frilling the lace around the sides of
the box.

A lhandsome scarf for the dinner or tea
table will please manima, and quite a little
girl nay make one. If you can buy thora
of white linen already stamped, so much.
the botter, you have thon simply to out-
lino the design in wash-silk of old;gold, or:
any color you choose. If you cannot get'
the scarf already staniped, buy a half yard
of plain white table linen ; the widthi of
the linen will make the length of the scarf.
Make a hein an inc vide all round,
feather stitching with silk, or hein stitch-
ing, if you know how. Mark on the ends
a patternof crescent, fulland half moons
about two inches in diameter, with straight
lines crossing them irregularly, and out-
lino this with silic. A handsome crochet
edge, two inches ide, ,will give a nice
fimsh te the ends, otherwise you had botter
fringe then.-Poultry Monthly.

the body. Rub the turkey all over with
melted butter, and dredge well with sifted
flour. Lay it in tho pan on.its breast, and
pour in a quart of cold water. Have the
oven well heated but not too hot, as the
turkey nust Cook slowly to be ,done.
Allow a quarter of an hour to each pound.
Havo sone butter in a plate'with a lardin-
nop. From tine to time baste the turkey
with the gravy in the pan, rub over with the
larding mnop and dredge again with flour.
As ib browns turn from side to side and
last of all brown the breast. Frequent
basting, dredging aud turning, vill insure
perfect cooking. ohen done ib should be
a rich, dirk brown all over and when a
foi-k is stuck deep into 1 no red juice
should run. Renove it to a ,hot dish and
if the gravy is not quite .thicki enougl add
a teaspoonful of fleur creamed smaooth with
some of the grease skiumed from thé gravy.
If while cooking the gravy in the pan boils
away too much, more water should be
added. When theturkey is done there
should bo about a pint of gravy.

STEWED CRANEREs.-Wash and drain
one quart of cranberries ; add one pint of
cold water, cover closely and set to boil
fôr ton minutes, thon add one pint of
granulated sugar, and stew for ton minutes
longer, keeping them covered all the time.
Cok in porcelain, and stir with a wooden
spoon to preserve the color of the berries.

HOLIDAY SWEETS.
VANILLA cMAM cANDY.

PUt a pnd and a hialf of ivhiito suigar, witlî
thr ui s cwater in a porcelain lired cady
kettle. 1oil rapidly, untl when dropped in
water it will forni asof t ball, add a teaspoonful
of extract of vanilla, groase a tim pan, pour in
tho candy, and set on ice te cool as rapidly as
possible, pull until veoy white. Draw out iiu flat
sticks, ay on a dry tin or fiat dish fora fowhours,
when it will become. creamy, and put away
in close covered pans or boxes.

LEMON lSTICK CANDY.
Boil one and a half pounds of granulated sugar

with thrce glis of water, add alf a teaspoonful
cf cream cof tairtar dissolved in a littio warm
water.a cep tcvercandboil over a brisk fire
until the0syrup threadsand cracks. Flavor with
leioni, and ceor vith gratet Inien pool. Pour
eut tooool la a N%'olllbuttored dish, as soon as
cool enough te handle, take up and puC. Outina
sticks, roli until round, and set asio toharden..Prtya.c sics nayh nd b eating

tr cad aan cr'inintau portion difra
pulling and twisting together.

cREAM BONBONS.
Put one pound of tlhebest erushed sugar with a

teacupof waterina porcelaincandylkottle, boil
wIthout stioring, until a soitbal1 nîny bo formenl
of the mixture. JIemovc frein the lire, nad lot
stand in the kettle a few minutes; flavor, ani
with alaro espeon, boat intilrtlbecomesfine and
croauîy. Wlrtl the lIgors, roll portions cf the
crean into little round or ovals balls. hlrse
littio bonbons can bc diîpoeuin miielted clhocolate,
cco:rnnut cram, or siii cai:died fruits muay be
nay bu presscd into thtir centre.

MOLAsSES CMDY.
Boil one quart of sugar house molasses over a

celarfirountilbrittle. Dissolve half ateaspoon-
fui of soda in a littile hot water and stir M.
Flavor with cinnanon bark. Pour out to cool.
Wliea cold enugli te handio pull until liglt.
Draw out in sticks.

LEMON TAFFY.
Put ee apound cf yellow.sugar and tu ens

-watcr lu a candy Izettie, lot bail fivo iInulos,0-
and add two ounces of butter, boil until it har-C
dons, but net un til brittle, flavor witl Ileonin,
pour in vel1 buttercil tins. Whn nearly cl
miark cff with a knife lu squares,'Press aoarly
through. Vhcn cold turn out onbutterdpaper,
and break the squares apart.

PEANUT cANDY.
Boi oneccup cf.sugar with a cap fN wator, add

a pincli cf crcam eti ta har. Lot tho syrup boi)
untilit hardons. Ilutter the side ai bottom of
a broad, shUallow tinn, and read chePod
neanuts evenly aroundi. Carefuly. preac hue

.ilingsyrunoverthcnuts,andsotasio. Wheni
stiff, eut in bars with a sharp knife. Lot stand
aday or twaoaudit willbocome soft and doliious.,

cHOcoLATE CREAM CANDY. .1s
Boil one and a half pounds of white sugar witha

two malcups c asats r and a salt;speonfl ec
creain cf tartar dissolve tl i a 1 wrmi ater.
Lot boiluntil thick. Flavor with vanilla. Re-
mnovo froni tho lire and lot cool slightly beforo
poîrîng ont. Wltlî a wvoodeiî spooii, stir ancl a
beat until it, begins to look milky. Then stir in
six ouncesof grated chocolate, mix Pu r
ia shallow, ýwic tinîs. coivcred,%villi Nv'oll greascd P
white paper. Whon it is cold, lif t out the paIper
and cut in small squares or sticks.c

MArLE sUoAR cANDY.b
Boil oneopund cf puren maple surgar, and half

a îoud of graiulated sugar wvith tvo teacups
.of water, add hall a teaspocifil cfor ecam orfe
tartar, dissolved. Let boil until it hardens, tienP
poutr iii abiuttcrcd dlslî. M'lionnearly cool, plurtil it is liglit e olrhd. neakin littlo cke s
stick a whole walnut ncat in the contre.

ti
FRUIT GLACE. Li

Boil onc pint of granulatcd sugar, and one cup s
of water. until brittle. Have oranges poeled andy
dividedn uquarters. Carefully lp chcl poco lin s
a portion of the syrup, and set lu a cool place te s
dry. Do not stir the syrup. Pincapples, bananas. c
or other fruits an bc prepared i.n tue sanime wa, b
and, iixed -vith the oranges la a glass bowl, gi
cn1 a very liandsouîe dis for a Christnis or a s
New Yeaor's party.-Laclies' Home Journal. t
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Perimoter-Orclhards. The ulIb-Sweeting.
DounLIC ACROsTic.-
GarnecT, Eneougil, Octrol, RiibbeLt, GranD.

EUratO.IllufF, Arnao tiC îaiT ,'otîd
OrB, FliiiE, TraitoR.-George Bancroft, Tlhird
of October.

nIOGRAPicAL ANAGRAM.
Dutchman.Ghieraord.Rotterdam, Latin, Grcek,

Doesidrius Erasmus, desiied, belovcd, amiable,
nonnstery, dispeîîsatioo, ]leformatioiî. Proest-
antisi, boks, clothing.

RECIPES.
GINGErnREAD PUDDING.-Threo and one-half

cups fleur, one-half cup butter, one and one-half
e11s swet niil, cone cup inolasses, one teaspoon
seda. Stcnîn tlîre ou îrs.

MUTTON BROT.-A mlitton broti for immedi-
ate ise Ca b iade as follows: havo sone chops
cut £1em the best part of the neck of mutton,
,ery tiui, rcmovýiaig aI! Vie a5kmand fat'.lPut
tlem i a saicepan vitlh tho proper naunt cf
water, soie crusts cf bread, a littie sliced onion,
and ecer cicsoly. cookimg liIf an hcur, r cloiger
f passible. A littIe parslcy eau ho added, if.
pleasing te the patient.

MAiRMALADE PUDDINo.-One cup of fino bread
crumobs oîie-lialf cîp sougaro neru)ii ilu. eur
eggs, anecicîp of orange or aiiy ether mîarinîîlade
boat the eggs until light, adl sugar, mnillk, and
bread crumis;pour a layer of tlis in a buttcred
lish, and sîîrcada layer cf niarmalade oni thls,
Liol lier layerof the iit1iie' and thonst.îninr-
mîaladel agai, and se on till the dishl is full. hav-

yhg th mixtureo 11top. Bako about one holur;
oerve witlî luat sauce.

TAPIOcA CUsTARD. - Fivo dessert spoons
apioca, onle quart milk, one plt old -water,
*Li.o 0 Cgs, thirc lieapiîîg cuipa suigar, piiîch saIt;
tr until brilirt g: add gradnally te t ae boni1o
yolks and sugar ; boil again (always in a vosselt witi n anoter of hiot waterl) tir1rini;con-
tantly ; cook until thick, but net too long as the
ustard vili brealc-five minutes after it reaclhes
oiling will suflico; pour into a bowl and stir
gotly inoat-ho mixture tlîo wvlîites boat-on te a
tifffroih. Flavooadsetasido in a glass dlsh
ill cold.

PUZZLES-No. 24.
A riRAMin.

14 * * * **11

7 *, ****** * , ,13

h. A Vowol.
2 te 8. A charot.
3 t O9. Rolating te th eend or purpose.
4 te 10. To rua forcibly ount.
5 te l. A sort ofnmixodmeîtalor aloy.
6 te 12. One who institutes.
7 te 13. itebuilît.

minals-I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, 7, one of the pleasantest
seasons in the vear.

Finals-, 8j, 10, 11, 12. 13, a plcasant placo u
wliîch ta spond tlîat soasoîî.

,nOOAriAL AonaORÂ.
Paul M-sliii tilgvu was biin Oct. 15, 70

B.C., at Taiuna, LayL.i. He becnie thî most
reiowined ipe eop oc o îuinytiat. His inost
noted vorks are ClaegosorCrogiscg, ad grent est
of ail theo Diloe. IDis cxtrcnîc nodcs.y ealiîsod
hii upon his death bd te desiro that this Jast
slîeuld ho buracd bocausecof its iinporfoct stato.
lutt it -vas saved froia destÎiietion, probably by
comnand of Suastugu. One of lis Clouigese is
ocnnccted witli Lonhocla. and inay be read

lu t-ho translation by Nycirod.
A srAn.

* *

* * * * * * *

* ** * **
* * * * * *

'* * * * * * *

(This star rends across, anîd from righît te lef t.)
h2. A letoter fromn Portlaînd,
2. The nune of a Polishx oflicer, who died on

Oct. 11, 1799.
4. Te foot.,or base, as of a pillar.
5. Ta bound.
6. A pack of hounds, or dogs.
7. Awho le iiinbr.
8. A French article.
P. A letter from Portland,

AMERICAN CHARADE.-

Our soldier-patriot, braveanud truc
Tlho second cf niy fra -clnev.
And uscd ny frst wijealous care
WVlîclî cf iy seconid slîouvcd fulîli slare,
Mywholeo was oniot ta tlro' at pcasure
My first into harnionious menasure.

ANSWER TO PUZZLES No 23.
SQUARlE Wozic.

A C R E
O L A D
RAI D

SIiLEss WIEEL AND IHU.


